ARL Annual Salary Survey 2011-12
University Library Questionnaire

Note: This is a copy of the form that you will submit electronically at:
http://www.formstack.com/forms/?1093982-c6BynijupA

Part I: Summary Data

Reporting Institution _____________________________________________________________________________ Date Returned to ARL ________________
Report Prepared by (name) ___________________________________________________________________________
Title ____________________________________________________________________________________________
Email address ____________________________________________________________________________________ Phone number _______________________
Contact person (if different) ___________________________________________________________________________
Title ____________________________________________________________________________________________
Email address ____________________________________________________________________________________ Phone number _______________________

(Note: ARL will calculate the 2011-12 median and average professional salaries for your library from the individual data you supply in Part II (Excel form) of this questionnaire.)

1. Beginning Professional Salary    Main    Law    Health

Beginning professional salary for 2011-12 ____________ ____________ ____________

(Note: The Information shown below must be completed for all three branches (i.e. Main, Law and Health Science Libraries) in Part I of the online form.)

2. Rank Structure

Indicate the number of levels in your institution’s rank structure for professional librarians. You should report here the maximum number of rank levels, reported in Part II for individual data, under the Rank column.

____ 1 level (i.e., no differentiated levels)
____ 2 levels
____ 3 levels
____ 4 levels
____ 5 levels
____ more than 5 levels (please specify the number of levels: _____)
3. **FOOTNOTES**

3a. Please list which libraries are included in the data submitted for the "general" libraries. These can be main campus libraries or branch campus libraries.

3b. Please list which libraries are NOT included in the data submitted for the "general" libraries. These can be main campus libraries or branch campus libraries.

Please indicate any other explanatory information in footnotes. These additional footnotes, if necessary, should be placed in the space below or on attached pages.

Please submit the completed questionnaire to the web form at:

http://www.formstack.com/forms/?1093982-c6BynijupA

by **October 1, 2011.**

For assistance, contact Martha Kyrillidou (martha@arl.org), Shaneka Morris (shaneka@arl.org),
Gary Roebuck (gary@arl.org) or David Green (david@arl.org).
Tel: 202-296-2296 or Fax: 202-872-0884